
www.aeblake.ca

Celebrating over 50 years of Quality Service

Stick with us for a bond that lasts!

to the Aerospace and Industrial Markets



Montreal  1-800-879-5748

AerospAce
 | Polyurethane Protective Tapes
 | Structural adhesives -  Bonding films
 | Void fillers - Core Splice
 | Silicones - Sealants - Encapsulants
 | Coatings - Paints - Primers
 | PPS - Paint Preparation System

Adhesives
 | Epoxy - Urethane - Acrylic
 | Aerosols
 | Contact Adhesives
 | Instant Adhesives - Cyanoacrylates
 | Thermoset Adhesives - Polyurethane
 | Hot Melt
 | Anaerobic Adhesives - Thread Locking
 | Adhesive Dots

We specialize in supplying our Customers with the right products 
along with relevant documentation and certifications.
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Toronto  1-888-664-2643

AbrAsives
 | Coated - Bonded Abrasives 
 | Wheels
 | Non Woven - Surface Conditioning Abrasives - ScotchBrite™
 | Power tools - Sanders - Polishers

 | Single Coated - Double Coated
 | Packaging - Reinforcing 
 | Masking - Protective

 � Vinyl
 � Polyester
 � Metal
 � Slick Surface
 � Cloth
 � Paper
 � Foam

 | Hook & Loop - Dual-Lock
 | Bumpons - Gaskets

TApes

sAfeTy

We provide accessories required for  
all of these products and more !



Visit us at www.aeblake.ca

Since its inception in 1968, the A.E. Blake name has been synonymous with quality and service in the Aerospace, 
Industrial and Transportation industries. Our Montreal location is AS9120:2002 and ISO 9001:2008 certified.

Celebrating over 50 years of unparallelled service, we focus on understanding your business and finding 
solutions and products to enhance your bottom line. We partner with our first-rate suppliers to offer teams of 
expertise from consulting to laboratory testing to assist you in your choice of materials for even the most difficult 
applications. 

Our Customer Service departments consist of dedicated employees who excel in providing, efficient, 
professional and reliable service, in order to make your life easier.

A.E. Blake, your trusted Specialty Distributor of unique, problem solving, 
products for manufacturing, production and packaging applications.

Montreal Office
3588 boulevArd poirier 
MonTreAl, Qc  
h4r 2J5, cAnAdA

Tel: 

fAx: 

eMAil: montrealsales@aeblake.ca

Toronto Office
100 Consilium Place, Suite 200 
scArborough, on  
M1h 3e3, cAnAdA

Tel: 

fAx: 

eMAil: torontosales@aeblake.ca

514-332-4214 
1-800-879-5748

514-332-2860

416-431-0440 
1-888-664-2643

416-431-0450


